### HRP 2023 SHELTER / NFI SECTOR LOGICAL FRAMEWORK

#### SNFI OBJ 01: Provide life-saving shelter and non-food item (NFI) support

**Objective Indicator 1.1:** Targeted crisis-affected households, including those in protracted displacement, returnees, and non-displaced people including host communities, are provided with core and essential non-food items

**Activity:** Provision of core and essential NFIs, e.g. mattress, plastic sheeting, blankets, jerry cans, kitchen sets, solar lamps; including market-based interventions for these items

**Activity indicator:** # of HHs assisted with core and essential Non-Food Items

**Activity GREEN indicator:** # of HHs reached with core and essential Non-Food Items that meet environmental criteria

**Objective Indicator 1.2:** Targeted crisis-affected households, including those in protracted displacement, returnees, and non-displaced people including host communities, are provided with timely life-saving emergency shelter kits

**Activity:** Provision of emergency shelter, emergency shelter materials and kits; including market-based interventions for these items.

**Activity indicators:** # of HHs assisted with distributed/installed emergency shelter materials/kits

**Activity GREEN indicator:** # of HHs assisted with distributed/installed emergency shelter materials/kits that meet environmental criteria

#### SNFI OBJ 02: Provide sustained access to shelter

**Objective Indicator 2.1:** Targeted crisis-affected households are provided with safe and sustained shelter support, including those in protracted displacement, returnees, and non-displaced people including host communities

**Activity:** Provision of shelter support, e.g. transitional shelter construction, provision of construction materials including market-based interventions for these items

**Activity indicator:** # of HHs assisted with shelter

**Activity GREEN indicator:** # of HHs assisted with shelter that meet environmental criteria

**Activity:** Provision of rental assistance (either free rent, cash-for-rent, or subsidy)

**Activity indicator:** # of HHs assisted with rental assistance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNFI OBJ 03: Support an enabling protection environment and social cohesion by improving housing and related community/public infrastructure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective Indicator 3.1:</strong> Increase in adequate housing stock available to targeted crisis-affected household, including integrated IDPs, returnees and not displaced people including host communities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity:** Support to sustainably construct/repair/rehabilitate housing and related community/public infrastructure and facilities

**Activity indicators:**
- # of HHs assisted by constructed/repaid/rehabilitated house/apartment
- # of HHs assisted by constructed/repaid/rehabilitated community/public infrastructure and facilities

**Activity GREEN indicator:**
- # of HHs assisted by constructed/repaid/rehabilitated house/apartment that meet environmental criteria
- # of HHs assisted by constructed/repaid/rehabilitated community/public infrastructure and facilities that meet environmental criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Objective Indicator 3.2:</strong> Increased capacity of construction skills of targeted households and communities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Activity:** Training of targeted households and communities on disaster risk reduction and construction related skills and capacities

**Activity indicator:**
- # people trained in construction
- # people trained in disaster risk reduction